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Natural Packaging‘s
compostable and recyclable
packaging products

Natural Packaging.
Organic compostable packaging grown from Sunlight, CO2 and Water
is ground breaking!

Natural Packaging
20/Floor, Central Tower,
28 Queens Road,
Central Hong Kong
Hong Kong
Phone: +61 (0) 2 94 20 42 22
newproducts@naturalpackaging.co
www.naturalpackaging.co

We supply a done for you service supplying bio-products and packaging
using many of the resins contained with in this directory to many markets
including foodservice, retails, agricultural products, medical items and fresh
packaging.
Natural Packaging has the ability to design, and rapid prototype products for
our customers in a matter days. We supply turn key total supply packaging
to individual sites (hospitals, airlines, venues ect) or to corporate accounts
(retailers) to meet your requirements and specifications.
We at Natural Packaging are changing the way we think and act about
packaging and waste.
This is why our company has rethought the end to end approach to packaging
and it disposal and we can redeploy your existing resources and re-define
your packaging into a sustainable resource.
We are looking to set up licensed resellers in each country and supply more
direct corporate accounts.
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Michael@naturalpackaging.co
mwebber@foodbeverageinstitute.com

Natural Packaging‘s compostable and recyclable packaging products
represent an environmentally friendly substitute for fossil fuel derived
plastic packaging. Simply put Natural Packaging provides food and general
packaging, agricultural consumables derived from renewable resources such
as starch, PLA, sugar, vegetable oils, cellulose, timber, natural fibres, straw
and other agricultural bi-products. These bio-based products have the same
or improved functionality compared to fossil fuel based packaging with the
benefit that our products allow what was a waste stream directed to landfill to
become a useful resource being compost or fertilizer.

Products:
Carrier plastic, bio bags, bin liners
Garbage bags and food waste bags
Disposable cups for hot and cold beverage
Cutlery (single and packaged)
Clamshells for hamburgers, fish and chips, sushi, salad, and muffins
Crockery plates, soup bowls cups and saucers
Bio food grade film
Coffee and clear cups and lids made from biomaterials
Meat, food and fresh trays
Bottles and containers made from biomaterials
Product premiums for all promotions
Popcorn, ice cream and food containers, and
Agricultural clips, string, tape, mulch, film and containers
for agricultural produce.
Retail packaging
Email us with your projects and for case studies.
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